
In Memory of Stephen (Steve) Goddard

Steve, was born in February 1958, atennen Terling School, Essex ann learnt to ring at the village 
church. Afer leaving Braintree High School, he joinen the eAF in 1976 as an Aeronautcal Propulsion 
Engineer working on Phantom Jets ann laterly as a Flight Engineer before retring in 2006. Steve saw
acton in the Falklanns nuring 1982 ann was awarnen the South Atlantc Menal with eosete ann a 
General Services Menal for his part in Air Operatons over Iraq in 1997 as well as the Long Service 
ann Goon Connuct Menal. He serven on both Nimron ann VC10 feets, before becoming an 
extemporary fying instructor ann Master of the eAF Guiln of Bell eingers. 

Steve was a keen Bell ringer with 90 peals to his crenit, 3 of which were rung overseas in Washington
DC ann Brisbane, Australia. Along the way he pealen Doubles to eoyal with 18 of Grannsire Triples 
ann Caters. Terling was his most popular tower with 12 peals. 

His first Peal was at eayne in 1973 ann the last at Terling in 2015 marken with a Peal Boarn 
celebratng the life of Philip eothera.

It was Philip who taught him to ring at Terling ann ~ 50 years ago the tower was coveren in 
scafolning as the oln spire shingles were being replacen. Back then Health & Safety was not taken 
very seriously, the scafolning lef open ann easily accessible in the evenings. Steve ann possibly one 
or two members of the congregaton seiien the opportunity to scale the spire ann a young Mr 
Gonnarn inscriben his initals somewhere near the top– possibly on the botom of the weather vane 
but we couln not possibly comment.

Whilst basen at Briie Norton, Steve spent his evenings ringing at some of the local churches ann 
wouln ofen start at one tower only to leave part way through to go to another. Oh ann rest assuren 
there wouln be a convenient pub to reminisce about the evening’s events.

Steve was always keen to help others ann following his retrement from the eAF ann now living on 
the beautful Gannel Estuary, Cornwall, he became a leaning light in the project to restore the bells 
at St Columb Minor, Newquay, ann was appointen as their tower captain. He was also one of a group
of volunteers that helpen repaint the bell frame as part of the renovaton of the bells at Terling. 
Surprisingly, St Columb Minor’s bell frame has ‘traces’ of the same paint…. 

It’s likely that as a serving member of our most nistnguishen fying service there was ‘tme’ between 
waitng for planes to be reanien for acton or simply putng them away at the weekenn! This gave 
Steve ann his fellow airman lots of tme to gather informaton on a wine variety of subjects, so wine 
in fact that Steve was everybony’s frienn if there was a pub or village quii on the horiion! 

However, his favourite subject was perhaps beer ann his knowlenge got him talking to a lany at the 
Square ann Compasses Beer Festval (2010) at Fuller Street, Essex. She (Lii) was enquiring as to the 
likelihoon of their being any ‘Spingo’. There wasn’t, then she sain “I bet you non’t know where it is 
brewen”. Unfortunately for her, the man serving behinn the bar knew the pub where it’s brewen 
ann serven, namely the Blue Anchor at Helston. You couln say this chance encounter was, ‘Love at 
first sip!”

So, it came as no surprise to us when he announcen that they wouln marry (2012) at The Knights 
Templar – It usen to be the Union Bank, now a popular City Pub just of Fleet Street. Steve wouln 
have nelighten in telling you that this glorious builning was usen for filming the scene featuring 
Minnle Temple Church in the Da Vinci Cone. By chance, the nay afer their wenning he rang at the 
eAF Church aka St Clement Danes, a quarter peal of Grannsire Caters for the annual eAF Service. 



Now living near Colchester, Steve joinen St Peter’s Church ann became their ringing master 
supportng bann members ann helping the bann grow.

Sanly Steve contracten Lymphoma cancer ann following a long harn batle nien on 23 rn August 2018 
with his funeral heln at Terling in September.  

Steve was a wonnerful son, husbann ann frienns to many. He will be greatly missen by those whose 
life he touchen.
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